Murel "Mo" Rainey Jr
May 9, 2020

Murel “Mo” Rainey, Jr. passed away on Saturday, May 9, 2020 in St. Tammany Parish. He
was born in Independence, LA and lived in the St. Tammany/Lacombe area for many
years. Mo was a Jack-of-all trades and was self-employed specializing in home vinyl
siding. Son of Cynthia Rainey and the late Murel Rainey, Sr. Father of Jordan Khristopher
Rainey and Hailee R. Schenck and husband Matthew. Brother of Morene’ Jacque Rainey,
Aprol L. Diaz and husband Trent, Jamie Dean, Robert P. Rainey, and the late Edward
Murel “Eddie” Rainey, II. He also leaves behind one loving grandson, Dakoda Everett
Schenck. Arrangements entrusted to Serenity Funeral Home, Covington, LA. Due to the
current health crisis, regarding COVID-19, there will be a PRIVATE service held at
Redemption Church of Lacombe, on Thursday, May 21st at 6:00 p.m. The service will be
LIVE STREAMED at that time. Mo's family invites you to join in with them to celebrate his
life! Please click on the following link to view the service: www.rclacombe.org/live-worship.
Please click on the link between 5:45-6:00 p.m. to view a photo collection of Mo.
Condolences and tributes can be posted at www.serenitycovington.com

Comments

“

Cindy, I was so very sorry to hear of your son's passing. Thoughts and prayers of
comfort for you and your family.
Juanita White (Office of Public Defender)

Juanita White - May 21 at 05:52 PM

“

Angie Baudendistel purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Murel "Mo" Rainey
Jr.

Angie Baudendistel - May 19 at 09:24 AM

“

Miranda Villagomez Kelt sent a virtual gift in memory of Murel "Mo" Rainey Jr

Miranda Villagomez Kelt - May 13 at 04:56 PM

“

Thank you, Miranda.
Aprol
Aprol Rainey Diaz - May 13 at 07:23 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers for the family.

Miranda Villagomez Kelt - May 13 at 04:55 PM

“

Cheryl Holley sent a virtual gift in memory of Murel "Mo" Rainey Jr

Cheryl Holley - May 13 at 03:36 PM

“

Thank you Ms Cheryl.
Aprol
Aprol Rainey Diaz - May 13 at 07:20 PM

“

Cheryl Holley lit a candle in memory of Murel "Mo" Rainey Jr

Cheryl Holley - May 13 at 03:31 PM

“

Words cannot express my heartfelt sorrow. May the family be strong as always.All of you
are in my prayers.
Cheryl Holley - May 13 at 03:35 PM

“

I am sooo sorry to hear about Mo ! May the angels spread their wings around you to
help you in this time of need. Pattie Belcher

Pattie Belcher - May 13 at 01:51 AM

“

Mo, what can I say other then you will be greatly missed. I would say my memories
of you will be that insatiable smile. You could brighten a room with just a smile. You
were warm with wisdom beyond your years. Many will shed tears and memories on
the day we say goodbye. But this is not goodbye, its until we meet again. Thank you
for sharing your life and love. You have given all of us a gift that we will carry in our
hearts . You are truly an angel. You will remain forever in our hearts. Rest in peace
dear brother in law.

Shannon Forgue - May 13 at 12:43 AM

“

So true, Shannon. Thank you.
A
Aprol Rainey Diaz - May 13 at 07:23 PM

“

So true, Shannon. Thank you.
A
Aprol Rainey Diaz - May 13 at 07:33 PM

“

Sorry for your loss now I remember him as a little boy around eight years old I used
to babysit him an his brothers an sisters an he always gave me a hard time but he
was a sweet child

peggy boylan liuzza - May 12 at 07:47 PM

“

Mo was a great father to Hailee & Jordon & he was a great worker I have been
knowing him & the rest of the family for over 18 years he will be greatly missed, I am
so sorry for your loss I will pray for everyone in the family Love you’ll Rhonda
Rodrigue

Rhonda Rodrigue - May 12 at 07:01 PM

“

I didn't get the honor of meeting mo. But i want to send my condolences to jordan
and hailee and family. I heard great things about mo from brent which is my son in
law.

Tracy crum - May 12 at 04:06 PM

“

Mo was a passionate soul , passionate about family and passionate about life . Our
last conversation pertained to is love and pride in his children . How humbled he was
to see them blossom into their own . He thanked God for his hand in their life and
how his family always looked after each other even if they had differences like we all
do . He knew quite a bit about the bible and in his own way tried to live to honor what
he believed to be true . He was sincere and would leave you his genuine thoughts
regarding a matter holding no punches but wanting to help from his perspective
seeing you asked . He will be missed for so many reasons by so many . My heart felt
sympathy for all who share in this grief this day . God Bless and Big Hugs

George Swenson - May 12 at 02:13 PM

